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CORRESPONBENCE
WITn THE

Pftge.

GOYERNMENT OF CANADA
IN COKNEOTION WIIH THE

APPOINTMENT OF THE JOTNT HIGH COMMISSION AND THE TREATY

OE AYASHINGTON.

No. 1. Canada.

No. 1.Sm JoHN YouNG to Eakl Granville.

(No. 131.)
, ^

Government House, Ottawa, June 9, 18<0.

My LoRD (Eeceived 22nd June, 1870.)

I HAVE the honour to forward, herewith, a copy of a Minute of the Privy Council,

recommending that the Honourable Alex. Campbell, the Postmaster-C'eneral, should be '^"'ioo,
jg^g

authorized to proceed to England, in order to endeavour to "induce Her Majesty's
~~"

*« Government to take prompt action in the several matters" which are set forth in the

Minute.
2. Mr. Campbell is the Ministerial leader in the Senate, a geutleman of ability and

standing, and well verscd in Canadian affairs.

He leaves for England in ten days or so from this date.

The Earl Granvillc, K.G., (Signed) ' JOHN YOUNG.
&c. &c. &c

11

12
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Enclosure in No. 1.

COPY of a EEroRT of a Committee of tlic Ilonourable the PmvY CouNCit, approved by Ilis Excellency

tlie Governou-Geneual in Council on the 9th June, 1870.

"" The Committee of the rrivy Conncil having rece".tlv had under their consideration a number of questions

of creat importance to the Dominion, among wiiich afc tlie proposcd withdrawal of Imperiai troo^ from

Canada the question of fortifications, tlu recent invasion of Canadian tcrritory by citizens ot the Unitcd

States and the nrevious threats and liostile prcparations wliicli conipcUcd tlie Governmcnt to call out the

Militia and to obtain tlie conscnt of rarliament to tlie suspension of the llabeas Corpuj Act, tlie systematic

trespasscs on Canadian fisliing grounds by Uuited States' tishermen, and tlie unsctt ed question as to tlie

limitswithin which foreigners can fish uudcr the Treaty of 1818, are of opuiion that it is desirable that

their vicws on all thcsc qucstions should be personally representcd to He.' Majesty s Government by a

member of the Trivy (^ounci!, and they recommend that the Ilonourable the Postmaster-Gcneral be requested

to proceed to England, and to endeavour to iuduce Iler Majesty's Government to t.ike promptaction in the

Beveral matters above referred to, in accordance with the views expressed m the Mmutes ot Uouncil relat-

ing thereto, and in any other Minutes which may hereaftcr be referrcd to him.
, „ , ^^ . „ „

The Committee of Council are of opinion that the Postmaster-Gencral sliould call tlie attention of Her

Maicty's Govemraent to the Reporta of the 15th and 20th of December last from the Mmister of Marme

and Fisheries, and should urge the importance of securing, with aslittle delay as possible, the restonition

to Canada of the rights which she enioyed prior to the Ueciprocity Treaty, under the mterpretation given

totheTreatyofl818bytheCrownLawOfficersofEngland.
tt v ^ «* *^ .<.

The Committec of Council cannot cor.ceal their apprehension that if thc citizens of the United btates are

any longer permitted, as they have been doing the last four years, to fish m waters where, according to

our interprctation of tlie Treaty of 1818, they are trcspassers, it may be more difficult to obtain an

amicable solution of thc point in dispute.
. •

i uj.

The Committee of Council are fuUy alive to tlic imnortance of takmg action at an car y penod with

regard to the construction of a Paciflc railroad through Canadian lcrntorv ; but they think 't better to

pcitpone thc considcration of tlic subiect until after tlie dcparturc of tlie dde-ates from Bntish Colurabia,

wheu instrucUons will be scnt to thc Postmaster-General on this important subjeet.

(^crtined,

(Signed) Wu. U. Leb, Clerk, P.C.

Eii'>losuro iu

No, 1.

A 2

U:;m



No. 2.

ist July,

1S70.

2 CORRESPONDENCE WITH TIIE GOVEUN.MEXT OF CANADA.

No. 2.

Sm JoiiN' Yor\(; to Emil Gkanvtllk.

(No. 154.)

Niagara, Jiily G, 1870.

M\ LOHD, (Rocoived July 20, 1870.)

I iiAVE tliL' honour to ibrwanl lu'rcwitli a copy of a Minutc of tlic Privy Couiicil

of the Doniinioii, "ovcriiig ccrtain mcmoraiula wliich liavc hccn givcn to thc lIonoural)lo

A. Campbcll for h : guidancc in bringing' umlcr thc noticc of Ilcr IMajcsty's Govcrnmcut
the prescnt i)osu.-a of the Canadian l'islicry qucstioii, and thc vicws of tliis Govcrnment
thcreon.

I havc, &c.,

ThcEarlGranvillc, K.Ct.,
;

(Signed) JOIIN YOUNG. "

<kv. &c. &c.

Encloentoin
No. 2.

Enclosiirc in No. 2.

Cory of .1 IxEror.T of a Committke of tlie 1 lonourablo tho Priw Coilvcit,, .npprovod by

llis Excelleiicy tlie (iOVEii\oii-GENi:i!AL in Council, on Ist Jiily, 1870.

Oii a IJoport, (latod 2i)tli .Tuno, 1870, froin tlic Ilonouriible thc Ministcr of M.irinc and Fislicries, sub-

inittiiig for tho iiifnrmation of your ExcoIIoncy in Council n uiomorandura aud dociimonts oii tlie iisliory

i|UO!!tion propaivd for thc Ilonourablo ilr. Campboll, in connectiou witii Iiis mission to Englaud, under the

Miuuto of Coiincil of Dth ult., aiul rtatiiig that those papers iiiform hiiu of the position of tho quostioii at

thc prošont timo, aud of the views oxprossod on various occasioiis for sevcral ycar.-i past by the British and
( aiiadian Govormiioiits ; aiid tiiat tho instructions which uiay bc addressod to Mr. C'amiiboll with roferencc

to bringiiig to aii oarly sottlomoiit all mattors that Iiave becn .admittod iiito disputc botwoon tlie liritish aiid

Amorioau (lovornmoiits atfoctiiig tlio lisliorios should ombrace tlic foUowing prinoipal jioiiits:

1

.

That tisliiu}.'' riglits iii Uriti.-h Amorican wators sliall bo in futurc enforced as tlioy cxistod and were

maiutainod undcr tlio Troaty of 1818, antorior to thc llcciprocity Treaty of 1854, in accordancc with thc

laws of natious.

2. Tliat failiiig .'iicli ))ositive cnforcomcnt of thosc undoubtcd rights, the qucstion arising out of the said

Trcaty as to tlio ilotiiiition of cortaiii limits of oxolusion, by lioadland Iino.«, be roforred to a inixcd Cora-

mission, to be uamod by tlic Rritish aiul Americiin (lovornmonts, aiid to bc composed of onc Iniperial, oiio

Uiiitod Statos, aud one ( 'aiiadian ( 'onuuis.-;ioiior, providing some indepcndcnt rcforoncc iu caso of need

;

the principlo oiiwhich such Commission shall be chosen .iml act to be as providod iii tlic Earl of Clarendon's

Dospatoh of 1 Ith May, 18(36.

y. Tliat siicli iiiixod (.'oinmission shall be formcd during thc ciirrcnt year, and shall, in order to facilitate

speedy roforoiico, Iiold its sittings cithcr at Ilalifax, \Vasliiiigt(m. or Ottawa, thc iiogotiations and
preliraiiiary arraiigonients for tlie same to be carriod oiit botwoeii tlio Govcrnor-(ioncraI of C'anada and the

Unitcd .Statos' Govornmont, through tho Ih-itish Miiiister at tiic Ainorican ca])ital.

Tlie ('onimittoc rocoiumcnd that thc Ilcport of tbe Honourable tlic Ministcr of Marine and Fislierics be

approved aud acted on.

(Certificd) W.M. IF. Lee,
Clerk, l'rivy Couacil.

No. 3. No. 3.

The Earl of Kimderley to Siu Jonx Yocxg.
(No. 198.)

SiR, Downing Strcct, July 27, 1870.

()x rccciving from Ilcr INIajcsty tlic scals of this ofllcc. I toolv an carly opportunity

of communicating with Mr. Campbcll, thc Postmastcr-Gcncral of Canada, wlio has como
to England to place bcfore Her Majcsty's Govcrnment thc vicws of your Government ou
various (picstions conncctcd with thc Dominion. Mr. Campbcll brought undcr my con-

sideration thc foUowing subjccts:—Tho first was thc ])rotcction of the Canadian fisheries

from cncroadiments by forcign fishing vcsscls. On tliis point I concur with your

Ministcrs tliat it would be desirable tliat tlic qucstions whicii liave bccn so long in disputc

with the Unitcd Statcs as to the geograpliical limits of thc c.\clusivc fishing rights of

Canada under the Treaty of 1818, should be settlcd by a joint Hritish and Anierican

Commission, on which thc Dom'nion should be rcprcscnted. Her Majesty's Govcrnment
will propose to the United Statcs' Government tlic appointmcnt of such a Commission.
Now that tlic instructions givcn to Ilcr M.ijcsty's cruiscrs and tlic Govcrnment vesscls

of Canada liave bccn brought into harmony, I do not tliiniv it ncccssary, in this Despatch,

to makc any oliscrvatiuns on the dctaiis of thosc instructions. I will only reinark that

I am most anxious to avoid any misunderstanding on this subject betwccn tho Impcrial

and Caiiadian Govcrnineiits, aiid with this vicw the rcgulations to be issued for the



COiatESPONDENf'E WITII TIIE GOYERNMEXT OF CANADA. f{

fishing soason ol' 1^71 slioiikl be considcrcd bythe two Governnicnts in good time bcfore
the season commenccs. Tiieir nature miist, ol" coursc, mucli depcnd on tlic establislimcnt

and progrcss ol" the proposcd Commission, but I shall gladly rcccivc l'rom your Govcrn-
mcnt, at tlie proper timc, any statcmcnt on tliis subjcct, and sliall givc it my bcst
attention.

2. The Bill authorizing tlic guarantcc of the Fortification Loan, on which jNIr.

Campbcll cxpresscd somc anxicty, is alrcady bcforc J'arliamcnt.

.'J. Mr. Campl)ell j)rcsscd strongly njion mc that a rcprcscntation sliould i)c mailc to tlio

Unitcd Statcs' Govcrnmcnt, with rcfcrcncc to thc latc IVnian incursion into Canaila,

which has awakcncd such just fcclings of indignation in thc Dominion. and hc urgcd the

claims of Canada for rcparation for thc losscs which she has sustained l)y that incursion.

Hcr Majcsty's Governmcnt havc carcfully considcrcd wiiat stcps it would be advisablc to

take in this mattcr, and [ have to acquaint you tluit thcy are of opinion that, in tbe first

instance, your Ministcrs shouhl draw up a i'ull and authcntic statcmcnt of the l'acts, and
of thc daims which thcy found upon thcm. Tliis statcmcnt should be transmittcd by
you to Iler Majesty's Govcrnmcnt, in ordcr that it may bc laid l)y tiiem bcl'orc the
Crovcrnmcnt of thc Unitcd Statcs, and I nced scarcdy say that whilst it should contain

cvcrything which is matcrial to thc case, it should l)e a document of such a charactcr as

may properly be communicatcd to thc (lovcrnmcnt of a State with wliich Ilcr iMajcsty

is on tcrms of amity.

4. Mr. Campljcll, whilst stating tlic cntirc willingncss of thc Camvdian Govcrnment to

takc measures for tlie dcfcnce of the Dominion, cxprcssed a hope tliat an Impcrial
garrison would be maintaincd at Qucljcc. You are so wcll acquaintcd with tbc gcncral

])oIicy of Ilcr Majcsty's ^lovernmcnt as to thc distribution of Imj^crial troo))s, tliat I nccd
not cntcr into any furthcr explanation of tbat policy ; aml as rcgards tlic particular

(picstiou of thc garrison of Quebcc, you are alrcady awari! that it has bccn dccided that a

battalion of infantry and a battery of artillcry shall rcmain tlicrc (hiring thc coming
winter. I cannot conclude without acknowledging tlic able auil tcmpcrate manncr in

which Mr. Campbdl brc Jght undcr my consideratioii the various (|ucstions which havc

bccn discusscd betwcen us. Thc op])ortunity which I have had of cxplaining to him the

vicws of Ilcr Majesty's Governmcnt has made it unncccssary for mc to do morc thau

briefly indicate in this Dcspatch thc coursc which it is proposcd to takc.

I havc, kc,
Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., (Signed) KIIMBERLEY.

&c. i*:c. &c.

CA>fADA,

be No. 4.

The Earl of Kimberley to The Loud Lišg.ir.

( Conjidcntial.)

My Loitn, Downing Streot, February IG, 1871.

You liave alrcady been informed by telegram of the vicws of ller Majesty's

Govcrnmcnt upon the Fishery Questions, but I think it will be convenicnt, witli rcfercncc

to thc peuding negotiations, that a somewhat fuUcr statement of those vicws should now
be placed on record.

It would not be possible for Ilcr Majcsty's Government to pledge thcmsclvcs to any

forcgone conclusion upon any particular point connected with thcse negotiations, but

thcy have anxiously considcrcd the questions whicli conccrn Canada, and they fecl cou-

fidcnt that the Canadian Government will agrce with thcm tluit a satisfactory tcrmina-

tiou of the difficulties which have ariscn with the United Statcs can only bc attaincd by

taking as broad and liberal a vicw as is consistent with the just rights and rcal intcrests

cf the Dominion.
As at prescnt adviscd, ller Majcsty's Governmcnt are of opinion that thc riglit of

Canada to excludc Amcricans from fishing iu the waters within thc limits of thrcc

marine miles of the coast is beyond dispute, and can only be ccded for an adcriuate con-

sidcration,

Should this consideration takc thc forni of a moncy paymcnt, it appcars to Hci'

Majcsty's Governmcnt that such an arrangcmcnt would bc more likcly to Avork v:g[\

than if any conditions wcrc annexcd to the exerciseof thc privilege of fisbing within the

Canadian waters.

Thc presence of a considerablc number of cruisers would always be neccssary to

sccurc the performancc of such conditions, and thc enforccmcnt of iicnaltics for the nou-

obscrvance of them would bu certain to lcad to disputes with the Unitcd Slates.

No. l.



4 COEEESPONDENCE WITII TIIE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA.

CANm. With rcsiiect to the question, Wliat is a bay or creek, within the mcaning of the first

Artide of the Trcaty of 1818, Ilcr Majesty's Govcrnment adhcre to the intcrpretation

which they have liithcrto maintaincd of that Artidc ; but they cousider that tlie differ-

ence which lias ariseu with the Unitcd Statcs on this point might be a fit subject for

comproniisc.

The exclusiou of Amcrican fibhcrman frora rcsorting to Canadian irorts, "except for

" the purposc of slicltcr aiul of repairing damagcs thcrcin, of j)urchasing wood, aud of
" obtaining water," might be rtarrauted by the lctter of the Treaty of 1818, and by

the terms of tiie Imperial Act 59 George III., cap. 38, but Iler Majesty's Government

feel bound to state that it seems to thcm an extreme measure, iuconsisteut with the

gencral policy of thc Empire, and they are disiwsed to concede tliis point to the United

States' Gove'-nmcnt, under such rcstrictious as may be neccssary to prevent smuggling,

and to guard against any substantial invasion of the exclusive .rights of fishing which

may be rcserved to British subjects.

In conclusion I have tostate tliat Iler Majesty fully appreciates the loyal and prompt
mauner iu wliich the Canadian Goveruraent liavc assented to the appoiutmcnt of the

Comniission wliicli is about to sit at Washington. The high character and recognized

ability of the British Commissioncrs alTord ample sccurity that the iuterests of Cauada
will be carefully protectcd during the forthcoraing uegotiations.

I am, &c.,

The Lord Lisgar, . (Signed) KIMBERLEY.
&c. &c, ilc.

N(\5. No. f).

The E.vRi, OF KiMHERi.EY to The Lord Lisgar.

(No. 374.)

My Lord, Downing Street, March 17, 1871.

I\ answer to your telegram rcceivcd on tlie lOth instant, stating that in the
opinion of your Govcrnment the Canadian fisherics caunot be sold without the cousent
of the Dominion, I have alrcady informed your Lordship by telegraph that Her
Majesty's Governmeut never had any iuteution of advising Her Majesty to part with
those fisheries without such conscnt.

Whcn the Kcciprocity Treaty was concluded, the Acts of thc Nova Scotian and New
Brunswick Legislatures relating to thc fishcrics were suspended by Acts of those Legis-
latures, and the fishery rights of C'anada arc now under the protcction of a Canadian
Act of Parliament. the rcj)eal of whicli would be uecessary in case of the ccssion of those
rights to any Foreigu Power.

I think it right, howcvcr, to add that thc rcsponsibility of determiuing what is the
truc constniction of a Treaty made by Iler Majesty with any Foreign Power, must remain
Avith Iler Majcsty's Govcrnmcnt, and that the degree to Aviiich this country would make
itsclf a party to thc strict cnforcement of Trcaty rights may depend not only on the
literal construction of thc Trcaty, but on the inodcration and reasonableness with which
thosc rigiits are asscrtcd.

I have &c.
Thv, Lord Lisgar, (Signed) ' KIMBERLEY.
&C. i^C. &c.

No.G.

Viilo Cum-
mand Pnper

lc. IHJjuf
1871.

No Ck

Thc E.VRr- OF KlJIRERLEY to Thc LORD LlSQAR.
(No. 444.)

My Lord, Downing Street, June 17, 1871.
I n.vvE the honour to cnclosc hercwith copics of the Treaty signed at Washington

on May 8tli by thc Joint Iligli Commissioncrs, which has bcen ratified by Ilei' Majesty
and by the Prcsident of the United Statcs, and of the instructions to Iler Majesty's High
Commissioncrs, and Protocols of the confercnces held by the Commission.

,, T*^^
Dominion is, from its geographical i^osition as the immediate neighbour of the

Lnited States, so peculiarly intcrested iu thc maiutenance of cordial relalions between
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that Rejjublic and the British Empirc, tliat it must be a sourcc of satisfaction to the
Canadian (rovernment that Her Majcsty has bccn able to concludc a Trcaty for tlie

amicable scttlemcnt of differences which might havc scriously cudangcrcd thc good
understanding between the two countrics.

Moreovcr the rulcs laid down in Article G as to thc iiiternational dutics of ncutral
Governmcnts are of spccial importance to thc Dominion, wlucli carrics on such au
extensive and increasing maritimc commcrcc, and possrsscs such a coiisidcrablo mcrdiaut
iiavy.

But indcpcndently of the advantages which Canada must derivc froin tlic rcmoval of

the causes of difference with thc Unitcd States, arising out of orcurrciiccs during tlie

civil Avar, Hcr Majesty's Govcrnment l)chcve that the scttlcmcnt wliicli has bccii arrivcd

at of the qucstions directly affccting British North Amcrica cannot fail to bc Ijcncficial

to the Dominion. I nccd not refer to the wcll-kuown history of thc Fislicry Qucstion
further thau to obscrve that cver sincc the tcrmiiiation by the British Govcrnment, in

consequence of thc war of 1812, of the libcrty cnjoycd undcr thc Trcaty of 1~83 by
American citizens of fisliing in the tcrritorial watcrs of the liritish Colonics, aud the

renunciatiou by thc Unitcd States in the Treatj of 1818 of all claim to tliat libcrty, tliis

qucstion has, in different forms, bccn the subjcct of controversy with the Unitcd Statcs.

Hcr Majesty's Government have always contended for thc rights of tbe Coloiiics, and
thcy havc cmploycd the British naval forccs in the protcction of tlie colonial fishcrics

;

but they could not overlook the angry fcclings to which this controvcrsy lias givcii rise,

and the constant risk that in thc enforcement of the exclusion of Amcrican fishcrmeu

from the colonial watcrs a collision might take pla ' which might Icad to thc most
scrious conscquences, and they would have been wantiug iu thcir duty if thcy luul not

availed thcmselves of the opportunity presented by tlie latc ncgotiation to rcmovc a

causc of perpetual irritation and dangcr to the rclations of this country and tlic Dominion
with the United States.

The Canadian Government itself took thc initiailvc in suggcsting that a joiiit British

and American Commission should be apj^ointed with a vicw to scttlc thc disputcs which
had arisen as to the interpretation of thc Trcaty of 1818 ; but it was ccrtain tliat howcvcr
dcsirable it might be, in dcfault of any complete scttlcment, to appoint such a Conmiission,

the causes of the difficulty lay deeper than any question of intcrprctation, aiid thc mcre
discussion of such points as the correct definition of bays could iiot lcad to a rcally

friendly agreement with the United States. It was neccssary, thercfore, to endcavour

to find an equivalent which the United States might bc willing to givc in rcturn for tlic

fishery privilegcs, and which Great Britain, having regard both to Impcrial and Colonial

intercsts, could properly acccpt. Iler Majesty's Governmcnt arc wcll awarc that the

arrangement which would have been most agreeablc to Canada was the conclusion of a

Treaty similar to the Rcciprocity Treaty of 1854, and a proposal to this effcct was prcsscd

upon the Unitcd Statcs' Commissioners, as you w^ill find in the 36th Protocol of thc

Conlerenccs. This proposal was, however, dcclined, the Unitcd States' Commissioncrs

stating "that they could hold out no hope that thc Congrcss of thc Unitcd Statcs would
" givc its conscnt to such a tariff arrangement as was proposcd, or to any cxtcndcd plan
" of rcciprocal free admission of thc products of thc two countrics." The Unitcd Statcs'

Commissioners did, indeed, propose that coal, salt, and fish should bc rcciprocally

admittcd free, and lumber after thc Ist of July, 1874 ; but it is evidcnt that, looked at

as a tariff arrangcment, this was a most inadcquatc offcr, as will bc sccn at oncc whcu it

is compared with the long list of articlcs admitted frcc undcr the Rcciprocity Treaty.

Moreover, it is obvious from the frank avowal of the Unitcd Statcs' Commissioncrs that

they only made this offer bccause one branch of Congrcss had recently, morc than oncc,

cxprcssed itself in favourof the abolition of duties on coal and salt, and becausc Congrcss

had partially removcd thc duty from lumber, and thc tendcncy of Icgislation iu thc

Unitcd Statcs was towards the rcduction of taxation and of dutics, so that to havc cedcd

the fishery rights in return for tliese concessions would have bccn to cxchangc thcm for

commercial arrangemcnts which therc is reason to bclicvo may, bdbrc long, bc inade

without any such ccssion, to thc mutual advantagc of both thc Dominion and thc Unitcd

States ; and Iler Majcsty'sGovcrnmcnt arc bound to add that whilst, in defcrcncc to tho

strong wishcs of the Dominion Govcrnment, thcy uscd thcir bcst efforts to obtain a

renewal in principlc of the Rcciprocity Treaty, they are convinccd that the cstablishmcnt

of frce-trade between the Ddmiiiion and thc United Statcs is not likcly to bc promoted

by making admission to tlie fisheries depcndcnt upon thc conclusion of sucli a Trcaty,

and that thc rcpeal by Congress of dutics uiwn Canadian producc on thc ground thal a

protective tariff is injurious to the country which imposcs it, would i>Iacc the commcrcial

relations of the two countries on a far more secure and lasting basis than thc stipulations

Cahaoa.
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Canapa. of a Convcntion JVamcd iipoii a system of reciprocity. Lookinp;, tiicreforc, to all thc

circumstanccs, 1 [cr Majcsty's Governmeiit fouiul it tlieir iluty to dcal sejjaratcly with

tlic fislicries, and to cndcavour to find somc othcr cqiiivalcnt; and thc reciprocal coii-

ression of fiTc fishcry witli frce import of fish aiul lisli oil, togcthcr with thc payment

ol' such a sum of moncy as uiay i'airly rcprcsciit the excess of value of the colonial ovcr

llu' Amcrican conccssioii, sccms to them to hc an cquitablc solution of thc difTicuIty. It

is pcrfcctly truc fhat the right of fishcry on tlie United Statcs' coasts, conccdcd undcr

Articlc ltt",is far less valuable tlian tlic right of fishcry in colonial waters, conccded iinder

Article is'to the Unitcd Statcs; but, on tlic otlicr hand, it cannot be dcnied that it is most

important to the colonial iishcrincii to obtain frce acct>ss to the Amcrican markct Ibr

tlicir fish and i'or lish oil, and thc balance of advantage on the side of the United States

will be duly rcdrcssed by thc arbitrators undcr Article 22. In some rcspects a direct

moncy payment is, pcrliai)s, a more distinct rccognition of the rights of the Colonies than

a tariff conccssioii, and then! docs not sccm to be any difiereiice in principlc bctween the

admission ol' Amcrican lishermcn l'or a tcrm of years in consideration of the payment of

a sum of moncy in gross, and thcir admission under the systcm of licenccs calculatcd at

so many dollais pcr ton, which was adoptcd by thc Colonial Govcrnment i'or several

ycars al'ter the tcrmination of tlic Kcciin-ocity Trcaty. In tho latter case it must be

oljscrvcd Jhc usc of thc lishcrics was grantcd without any tarill' conccssion whatever ou

thc part of the Fnitcd Statcs, cveii as to thc importation of fish.

Canada could iiot reasonably cxjjcct that this country should, ibr an indcfinite period,

iiicur fhc constaiit risk of scrious misuiidcrstanding with the Uiiitcd States, iinperilling,

])crhaps, thc ])cacc of the wliolc ].Impirc, in ordcr to endeavour to i'orce the American

Govcriiment to cliangc its commcrcial policy; and Ilcr Majcsty's Governmcnt arc

confidcnt that whcn the Trcaty is considcrcd as a wholc, the Cauadian pcople will see

that tlicir intcrcsts havc bcen carefully borne in mind, and that thc advantagcs wliich

thcy will dcrivc from its provisions arc commcnsuratc with tlic conccssions wliich

tlicy arc callcd upon to makc. Thcre cannot be a qucstion as to thc grcat importancc

to Canada of the right to convcy goods in bond through thc United Statcs, which

has bccii sccurcd to Iicr by Articlc 29 ; and the frec navigation of Lakc Alicliigan

undcr Article 28, and thc powcr of transshii'ping goods undcr Article 30, are valuable

privihgcs which must iiot bc overh)okcd iii Ibrming aii estimate of thc advantages

which Canada will obtaiii. Ilcr jMajcsty's Ciovcrnmcnt havc no doubt that the

Canadian Ciovcrnmcnt will rcadily secure to tl:e citizens of tlie Unitcd Stalcs, in accord-

ance with Artidc 27, thc usc of tlic Canadian canals, as by tlic libcral policy of the

Dominion those caiials are alnady opciicd to tliem on cqual terms with Hritish subjects,

and they would urgc upon thc Dominion Parliamcnt and thc Lcgislature of New
Drunswick that it will be most advisablc to make thc arrangcraent as to dutics on
lumber floatcd down the St. John Itiver, upon which the cxecution of Articlc 30 as to the

transshipment of goods is made contingent.

The frccdom to navigate the St. Lawrencc, which is assured to thc United States by
Artidc 26, lias long existed in fact, and its recognition by Trcaty caniiot be prejudicial

to the Dominion, which moreovcr obtains iu rcturn the frce use of ccrtain rivers on the

Pacific sidc of the contiiient.

I must iiot omit to iiotice that by Artidc 'M thc dispute as to thc Island of St. Juan is to

bc subniittcd to arbitration, and provision Iias tlius happily bccn made ibr the amicable
tcrmiiiation of a loiig-standiiig and dilFicult controversy, at a timc when, in consequence
of thc uiiion of British Columbia witli tlie Dominion, this boundary qucstion has bccome
matter of iiitercst to tlie wholc Confcderation of British Provinccs.

I Iiavc tlius goiic tlirough thosc parts of the Treaty which immediatcly touch the
Dominioii, but a queslion of mucli momeiit remains as to the course which shouM be
taken duriiig the prescnt lishing scason, pending the enactmcnt by the rcspective Legis-

laturcs of thc laws nccessary to bring the lishcry articlcs into operation.

I fiiid that on the conclusion of the Reciprocity Treaty in June, 1854, and previous to

its ratilication, tlic then American Secrctary of State, Alr. Marcy, cxprcsscd the hope of
his Govcrnmcnt that Amcrican fishermen would not bc molcsted if thcy sliould at once
attempt to usc the privilcgcs granted by that Treaty. A Despatch was thcrcibre addressed
to tlie Govcrnors of the Norlh American colonics, recommending that the wish of the
United Statcs' Government should be accedcd to, and that the American fishermen
should be immediatcly admittcd to thc Colonial fisheries. Thc rcsult was that the
various Colonial Govcrnments at once admitted the American fishermen to the fisheries,

although the Icgislative acts necessary to give efl'cct to thc Treaty werc not passed till

late in the autumn. It is evidcntly most desirable that a similar course should be

_ , - jiursued on thc i^resent occasion; and you will perccive from tlie Notes which have
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passod between Sir E. Thornton and Mr. Fish, eopies of which I cnclose, that the United
States' Government liavo made an application similar to that Avliicli tliey made in 1854,

and that Iler Majesty's Government liav«! engagc^d to recommend to tlie ("olonial Govern-
ments that it sliould he acceded to. llcr Majesty's Government aro, ol" couiso, aware
that the Cohmial Governments have no jiower to sct aside thc flshery statutes by their

own authority; but it is entiroly witliin their power to tako no active stoi^s to enibrce

tliose statutes, and to suspend the instructions to the colonial cruisers to exclude Aniorican

citi/ens from thc fisheries, just as it is in tlie i)ower of I[er Majosty's Govornment to

suspend the action of Iler Majesty's cruisors, although tiie Imperial Fishery Statute is

still in force.

Iler Majcsty's Govcrnment have no dosire whatevcr to attempt to interfere with the

entire right of tlie Colonial Logislatures to rofuso to pass tlie Acts uecessary to give efFoct

to tho Trcaty, though they would deo])ly dcploro that a course which they believo would
be most impolitic should bo takcn; but, on tho othcr hand, they have too much con-

rKloncc in the wisdom of those free Asscmblics to anticipate any such result, and they

aro confidcnt that tho Canadian Government would be as dosirous as Ilor Majcsty's

(iovernmont that no untoward collision should occur during the presont soason which
miglit prcjudicc the fair consideration of the Treaty, both by the Amcrican Congrcss and
the Colonial Parliaments, and that on a l'uU considoration of tho circumstancos, tlioy will

sce that the responsibility of incurring tho risk of suoh a collision would bc far hoavior

Ihan that of rcmoving, so far as thoy have the powcr, thc obstaclos to the provisional

cnjoymcnt by American citizens of thc privileges which it is intcndod by the Trcaty to

socuro to thom for a longcr time.

I caiuiot conclude this Despatch without exprossing thc gratification which it has given

Ilcr Majcsty's Govcrnment to have had the valuablc assistantu n'' Sir .1. ^lacdonald in

the negotiation of this Treaty. Whatevor view may be taken in Canida of the morits of

thc Treaty, it must be an unqualified causc of satisfaction to tlic C.inadians to know that

they were represented by a statesman holding so distinguishcf' a position in the (!anadian

Govornment, and so well able, from his knowledge and ex ience, tu put forward, ^vith

tlic greatost forco nnd authority, the argumcnts best suited to promotc the claims and
interests of tht ^" vninion.

I have, &c.,

The Lu.J Lisgar, (Signed) KIMBEKLEY.
&c. &c. &c.

CANAnA,

Enclosures in No. C.

My Lobd, Washington, May 12, 1871.

"SVitli reterencc to my Despatches, Nos. 14G and 147 of the 8th instant, I have the honour to

enclosc copy of a note addresscd to me liy Mr. Fish, cxpressing thc hojjo cntertaincd hy thc Govcrnmcnt

ot' the United Statcs tliat Ilcr Majesty's Government will urge thc CTOVcrnments of the Doniinicm of

('anada, of Prince Edward Ishind, and of Newf'oundland to consent that American iisherincn sliould he

allowcd to tish in thc watcrs of thc above Colonicsduring thc coming scason.

Vour Lordsliii) will ohscrvc that at tlie beginning of tlic sccond j^aragrapli of the draft of tlie notc whicli

I forwardcd in niy Des])atcli, No. 14l), the f'ollowing words liave been addcd :
—

" Tlic Govcrnincnt of tlie

" IJnitcd Statcs wonld l)c ])rcpared at the samc time to admit British subjects to thc right of fishing iu

" thc watcrs of tlic Unitcd States specified in the Treaty ; but
"

I also cnclosc cojiy of niy answer to Mr. Fish, and hoi)e your Lordship will fiud that his note, with tho

addition above mcntioned, and my answer, are in accordance witli the tcrms of your Lordship's tclcgram

of !lth instant, transmitted tln-ough Earl de Grcy.

llis Lordship lias seen both tho enclosed notcs, and approvcs of their contcnts.

I havo, &c.,

Tiie Earl Granville, K.G.,
,

(Sijjncd) Edward Tuornton.

iVc. \'c. iVc.

KnoInBurea iii

No.

Sis, Department of Stiite, ^Vashington, May 8, 1871.

As sevcral Articlcs of tlic Trcaty which has bcen signed this day, rclating to the admission of

citizcns of tlie United States to tish within tiie territoria; vatci-s of Hcr Britannic Majesty on tlic coasts

of ("aiiada, Priiice l']dward Islniid, and Ncwfoundland, cannot como into full o]ieration until tlic legis-

lation conteniplated iii tliat instrunicnt shall liave takcii place, aiid -vs ir sccms to be in accordancc witli

tiic intcivsts of both (iovcriimcnts, iii furthcrancc of the objccts and sjiir;^ of thc Trcaty, tliat thc citizens

of the Unitcd Statcs slionld iiavo thc enjoyincnt of tliat libcrty duriiig tlie present scason, I am dircctcd

iiy tlie L'rcsidcnt to cxprcss to yon liis ho']w tliat Iler Majcsfy's Govcrnincnt wilf bc prcjiarcd, in tiie evcnt

of th(< ratificatioii of tlie Trcaty, to niak(> on tlicir own liciialf', aiid to urge tlic Goveniments of tlie Dominion

of (liiiiada, of Piliice F.dwnril Island. and of Ncwfoundland, to make f'or tlic season rcfcrrcd to within

B
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Canada,
tin.;,. retspoctivi' jurisilictious such relaxations aiul rcffulations as it niay rcspcctively 1)0 in tlieir powor to

ailojit, witli a viow to tlie ailmi^'s'ion ot' Anicrican tisiiernicn to tlio lihcrty which it is proiwsed to securc

to tficni l)v thc Trcaty. 'riic (iovcrnniont ot' tlio Unitcil Statcs would ho proparcd at tho sanie timo to

admit Hri'tijli snhjcct"-; to tlic rialit of tisliini; in tlio watcrs ot' tho lliiited Statos, specitiod iu tlie Troaty

;

hut lu-i tlic .admiss'iou iuto tlio riiitod Sfatcs f'ivo ot' duty of' auy articics which arc l)y law subject to duty

cainiot h(! allowod witlioiit tlic sanctiou of ('on!.M(vs, tlic l'residi.nt will, iu caso tlie abovo sugijestion uieets

witli tlio viows of tlie Hritish (uivoninuMit, recommoud aiid ui-nc upoii ( 'oiiyfioss at tlicir uext sossion, tiiat

any dutios \>liic!i niav liavo hoon collcctod oii aiid aftcr t\u\ Ist day of .luly noxt, ou tish-oil and fisli

(oxccpt llsh of tlic iiilauil lakos aiid of tlio vivors fallini!' iiito tlio sauio, aiid oxcopt lish prcservod iu oil), tho

iirodiicc of llic tishorics of tlic Domiiiion of C.iiiada ;iiid of l'riiioc Jvlward Islaud. 'AmW ho rotnrnecl aud

rofiindcd fi) tlio ])artios ])ayiiip; tlio aiiio, if a siiiiilar an'aiii,'cment is niado with rofpoct to tlie adinission

iiito tlic liritisli posscssioiis'of ti-^h-i ., aiid fisli (witli tlic lil;o cxccption), liciiifj thi> ])roduco of tiie tisliorios

of tlic riiifcd .Statcs.

I iiavc, i'Cc,

Sir E. Tlioniton, K.C.Il, (Si<Tncd) tlAMii.TON Fisf

iVc. At. i'ic.

Sm, Wasliiiijrtoii, May !», 1871.

1 liavo tlio hoi.our tu acknowlc(lj;c tlic rcccijit of your uotc of ycvtorday's dato, aiid to iiiform you

iu rcply iliat I luivo hocii .uitliori/cd hy I'.arl (Iraiivillo to sfafo fliat in tlio ovcnt of tlio riitiiicatioii of tlic

'l'rcatv siijiicil ycstord.iy, llcr ^lajcsrys ( iovonimciit will hc ])i(>i)arc(l to rccoinmoiid to tlic (rovernmoiits

(if thc'Diiuiiiiioi' of ('aii.'ida. nf l'rinco Edwai'd Island. aiid of Nowfoundlaud, that thc jirovisioiial arraiifi'o-

iiiciit ])ro))oscd iii ymir iidtc ahnvo iiioutioned, with rcuard fo flio riu'lit of iisliiiijr hy Uiiifcd Statcs'

citi/ciis (111 tlio co.ists of tli!is,> Ih'ifisli ]iii.sscssii)iis aud liy ISritisli siihjccts iii flio wafcrs of tlio Uiiitod

.Slaics (lcscrilicd iu Articlc XiX. of tlie Trcaty. sliall takc cll'cct duriii;.;- tlio comiug .scasou, (iii tlic iiiuler-

staiidinu tliat flic ultimatc doclsion of this (iiicslioii iiin.-t rcst witli tlic al)ovo-ni(>iitioiicd ( 'oloiiial (lovcru-

in(>iits. «lio wiiiild hc askcd lo ;;'i'aiit tlic immcdi.itc aiid ccrtaiii liiilitdf lishiiig wifliiii tlu> tcri'itorial watcrs

of thoM' ('oliiiiics. whilst flii' rctiini of tlie iin]iort diitics oii fish froin tho Ist Jiily uoxt |)roiiuscd liy thc

Uiiltcd St;;;,'.: is ])r()s])octive aiid coutiiij;'cut oii fhe actiou of ('ongirss.

I Iiave, (Sto,,

Thc lloii. llaniiltoii l'ish, (Signed) EnwARD TnonNTON.
(Vc. iVc. (Vc.

Nii.
No. I,

l';i-f. 1,

'riii' Eaim, ni' KiMi'.T'nr.KY to Tlio Loht) Lif^o.^T!,

(No. 1 1.-..^

INIv Loi!i., Downing Ptrod, .Tiino 20, 1871.

In' acoortlaiu'o witli tlio stronp; wisli cxprossed l.y t]i(> Doniinion (iovornment, tli.at

.1 rcprosi'iitation sliould l)o mado to tho l'nitod Statos witli roi'eronoc to tlic losscs

iiillictod 011 Canada l.y tho Fonian r.aids, lior Majosfy's Oovonimont instfuctcd tlio

Uritish lliuli t'omniissionors to hriii;:; tho olaims arisiiiL!; oul ol' thoso raids borore tiic

.Toint ITi!;'Ii (!oiimiission.

^'oiu' Lordslii]) will oI)S(>i'vo from fho l'rotoools ol' ('onroronoos, cojiios ol' wliioh woro
transniiltod 1o you in my Dosjiatoh, No. 1

11,'' ol'tho ITlh iiist., Ihat thc Amorioan Com-
missionors dooliiiod to ontorlain tho projiosal mado hy tlio British Commissioncrs to

iiiolndc thoso olaims in Iho Trcaty.

llor INhiji'sty's Govornmcnt worc; wcll awaro oi' tho sorious difTioultics iii tiio Aviiy of

sotlliiiL!,' this <|iiosfioii, and thcy oould not, thorororo, l'ool surjirisod at this rosult. At
tho sanii' tinic, it was witli niuch rcgrot that thoy aoqnicsood in Iho omissicn oi' thesc

olaiins l'n.m tlic ^oncral sottlcniont oi" ou.standiiij.!; quostioiis hotwcen (Ireat Britain and
thc lliiilcd Statos.

Dut it scomcd to (hom ovidoiil tlial tho British Coniinissioncrs wore rifi;ht in thinlvinp;

that tlici'c was no rcasoiiahlo in'ohiihility tliat I.y i'iirthcr j.rcssini; tlio jioint an a;j;rccmcnt

would 1)0 oomc fo uiioii it wifii Ihc Amcrioan ('(.mmissioiiors, and whcii thc olioioo lay

iictwccii tlio scllldiicnt ol' all tho otlior din'oronoos hctwocn thc two counlrios on torms
which llcr iMajc>;ty's Oovcrmncnt holiovod to l.c lionoarahlo to hoth, and honcrioial

aiiko to ('aiiada aiid llic rost ol' tlio Kmjiirc, aiid tlio i'rustration of all liojic ol' hringinj.;

tho iicffotiafions lo a satisi'aotory issuc, thoy oouhl not hesitato as to tho coursc whiclt it

was tlioir duty to tako.

I liavc, &o,,

Thc Lord Lisgar, (Signcd) KIMnEHLKY.
Siv. A'o. iVc,
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No 8.

Thc LouD LisuAU to Tho Eakl oi' KiMr.i:iii,KY.

(No. 149.)

C'acoium, August 1"), 1S71.

My LoRI),
- (Ucorivoa Au^mst 30. LSTl.)

(Answci'cd, Nii. 5('il, N(>voiiil)cr 2:!, lK7i, pngo 11.)

Wmi vcferencc to your Lordshijj's Despatdi, No. 111,* ol" tlio 17th Jmu', wliicli

I (luly rcrcrred to thc Privy Council oi" tlio Domiiiiou, l havc tho houour to tiausuiit,

hcrcwith, tlic Rei)ort ofa Conimittcc ol'that hody, coiitaiuiug tlioir viows ou thc suliject

ol" thc Trcaty of Washingtou, iu so l;ir as it affccts thc iuterosts of Cauada.

l liave, &c.,

Thc Earl of Kimhcrley, (riigucd) LISGAR.
itc. &c. &c.

CAN.vn.\.

No. s.

•''l^^^'^r/.

Pfcsent:—Tiie lloii. \h: Timpur. iii tlio clinir; tlio 1

(joorgo l']t. Cartier, tlio IIoii. Mi: Tilloy, tlio IIoii. Mr. '.

Eiiclosuro iu No. S.

Privy Couiieil Cliamlier, Otlawa, Priday, .liily 2S, 1871.

Kni'l".sun'. iii

No. S.

Iloii. Sir Joliii A. ]\laciloiialil, tlio lloii. Sir

Miteliell, tlic lloii. .Jlr. ('aiii|)lMll, tlio lloii.

Blr. ('lmiiais, tlio llon. 31r. Laiigovin, tlio Ilon. Mr. Ilowc, tlio Hon. .Sir Praneis lliiieks, tlio Ilon.

Mr. Duiikin, tlio Ilon. Blr. Aik'iis.

To lUs Exeollcney tlic Riglit llon. .Tolin, Baron Lisoau, (i.C.lJ., G.C.M.(f., P.C.,

(nivcrnor-Cicncral of C^anada, i\:c. A'e. iVc.

May it rr.KASE Yotiu Excellkn-cy,
Tlic Coininittoo of tlic Privy Conncil liavo iuid undcr tlioir considcration tlie Earl of Kiiiibcrloy'.-;

Dciipatcli to your Kxccllcney, datcd tlio 17tli June ult., transinittinn; copics of tlic Trcaty siirncd at

W^asliiiifjtmi on tlic Stii May last liy tlic .Toiiit lligli ('oiiiinissioiicrs, and wliieli has sinee liccii ratilk.'d liy

ilcr Majcsty and Iiy tlio I'nitcd .Statcs of Aincrica; of tlic iiistnietioiis to llcr ^lajcsty's lligli ('oiiimi.^-

sioiicrs, and of tlic Pi'otocols of tlio ('oiifcronecs licld Iiy tlic ( 'omniis.-^ion ; aiid likcwijo tlic J'Jarl of

Ivinilicrlcy's Dcsputcli of tlic 2tltli of Jniie ult., oxplainiiig tlio failurc of llcr Majcsty's (iovcniiiiciit to

obtaiii tlio considcration, by tlic Unitcd .States' Commissioncrs, of tlic claims of Caiiada for the losses

sustaincd owiiig to tlic l''cniaii raids of iJSliti aiul l.'^70.

Tlio Committoc of tlie Privy Couiieil Ii.ivo not failcd to givc tlicir anxious coii-idci'ation to tlic iiiiiiortaut

subjects diseussod iti tlic Karl of luinbcrlcy's Dcs|iatelies, aiid tiiey fccl assured tliat tlicy will consult tlic

best iiiterestb of tlic Empirc by stating fi'ankly, for tlic iiiforniation of Ilcr i\Iajc?ty's (iovcrniiiciit, tlio

result of tlicir dclibcrations, wliieli tlicy bclievc to bc iii accordaiiec witli publie opinion in all parts of tlio

Donnnion.
Tlio Committce of tho Privy C^ouncil rcadily adinit tliat ('anada is decply intcrestcd iii tliu iiiaiiitciiiuico.

of cordial i'clatious bctwceii tlic Ilcpublie of tlio Unitcd .Sfates !iiid tlic IJritisli Lm|)ii'c, aiid llicy wonld
tlici'cfoi'O liavo beon prcparcd withoiit hositation to rceomuiend tlic Canadiaii Parliamciit to co-opci'atc iii

prociu'ing aii aniicablo sottlcinciit of all diircrcnccs likcly to oiidaiigor tlic good luiderstandiiig lictweeu tlic

two couiitries. For sucli an objci't tlicy would iiot liavc lie.-<ltatcd to rcco'.nnicnd tlic coiiccssion of somc
valui.'jlo rights, wliieli tliey have alwiiys elaimed to enjoy uiidcr tlie Troaty of li^lS, and for wliicli, as thc

Earl of Kimborloy obscrvcs, Iler Majosty's (lovernmont Iiavc always eontciidcd, botli (iovcrnmeiits haviii^

actcd oii tlic intcrprctatiou givcn to tlio Trcaty iii (picstion by Iiigli lcgal auihoritics. Tho gciicral di.'^.satis-

faetion wliich tho publieation of tlio Trcaty ot' \Vasliiiigtou Iias prodiiecd in Canada, and whieh has bccii

cxprcssed with im mueli forco in tlio agrlciiltural distriets of tho wcst, as iii tlic uiaritimc provinccs, arises

chicfly from two Ci. .scs.

Ist. Tliat tlio princiiial causc of dill'crcnco betwecii (^^anada aiul thc United Statcs lias not becn rcmovcd
by tlio Trcaty, but rcmains a siibjcct for nnxioty.

2ndly. Tliat a ccssion of territorial riglits of grcat valuo has bccn nuidc to tho Uiiitcd Statcs, iiot only

without tlic prcvious assoiit of Caiiada. but coiitniry to tlio cxprcsscd wislics of tlic (\aiiadian CJovcrnmcnt.

Tlio Connnittco of tlie l'rivy Council will subinit tluir vicws on botli tiiosc poiiits for tlic informatiou of

llcr Majcsty's Govcrmiient, iii tlic Iiopc tliat by nicaiia of disciission a icoic satisfaetory uiidcr-

staudiiig between thc t.'o (iovcrninciits iiiay bo arrivcd at. Tlic Earl of Kinibcrley Iiaa refcrrcd fo

tlie rulcs laid down iii .Vrticlc G of tlie Treaty of Washiiigtou, as to tlio iiitoniatii)iial diitics of nciitr.il

Govonimciits as beiiig it spceial iniiiortniicc to tlic Domiiiion ; but tlic ('oiiimittcc of tlie Privy Comicil,

judging f'roin past cxpe, 'Ciicc, aro iiiucli niorc ..p))i'chciisivc of misiindcrstaiiding owiiig to tlic apparciit

difl'crcuec of opinion bctwcen Caiuula and tho Unitcd Statos as to tlio rclativc diitics of friciidly Statcs iii

n tiiiio of pcaee. It i» unncccssary to entcr into any lciigthcncd discu.^sioii of thc conduet of tlic Uiiitcd

Btatcs dui'iiig tlio last si.'i or seveu years witli rcfcreiiec to tlic orgiiiiizatioii of coiisiderablc numbcrs of tho

citizens of thosu States undcr tlic dcsignatiou of Pcnians. The vicws of tlic Canadiau (lovcriimciit ou this

subjcct arc in jiossessioii of Ilcr Majesty's (Tovcrniiiciit ; aiid it ajipcars from tlio Protorol of (
!
xi'.'vcuec

l)otween tlio lligh ('oui'aissioners tlint tlic Hritish Coiuuiissioners prcscntcd thc clainis of tbc peoplc of

Canniln, aiid wcrc instructed to statc tliat tlicy werc rcgarded hy lier Majesty's (jiovcrnmcnt as coniing

withiu tlie class of subjccts indiented by Sir Edwnrd Tiioriiton in liis ictter of 2()tli .Faiiiiary liist, as

Bubjocts for tlio considoration of tlie .loint Iligh C'onimissioners. Thc Earl of Kiiiiberlcy sfatcs tliat it was

witli inucli rcgrct tluit Uer Mujcsty's Governmcnt acquiesccd iii tlic oinission of thcso claiiiis from tlic

gcneral BOtilcment of outstandiiig 'questions iH'twccn («rcnt Ihitaiu nnd tlie Unitcd .Stjitcs; 'nnd thc

Comuiitteo of tlio Privy Couiicil, whilc fully jmrticljiating in tluit regret, iiiust add tliat tlic fact tliat tliis Fcnimi
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iinization is still in fuU nd tlint tlicro soems no reason to liope tii.it tlie Unitod Statcs' (iovoru-

irritation and oxucnsu to tl.o ijcoplo of ('anada; llor Majesty's (iovcrnnicnt liavc mado any vigorous ofiort

fo induco tlic Govcrnmont of tlio Unitod Statos to porforni its duty to a ncighbournijT peoplc, who carnostly

dosiro to livc with tlioni on tornis of aniity, and who during: tlie oivd war loyally performed all the dutios of

ncutrals to tho cxprossod satisfaction of tiio (iovornmont of thc Unitod htates. On the contrary, whde lu

tlio opinion of tho (Jovcrnment and tlio ontiro pooplo of Canada, tlic (jovcrnment of the United .Statcs

rc'loctcd, until mucli too lato. to talio tlio ncoossary moasuros to prevent tlie l'onian invasion ot 1870,

llor Maiosty's (iovernmcnt liastoncd to adinowlcdge, liy cahlo tolcgram, tlie prompt action ol the Prcsi-

dont, and to tlianl< him for it. Tho (•onuiiittee of tlic Privy Council wiU only add, on tiiis pamful subjoct,

tiiat it is one on wiiicli tlio grcatcst unanimity exists anioiig all classes of tlie pcople througliout tlic

l')(miinion, and tlic failurc of tlic Iligli Commissioners to deal with it lias boon one eause of tlie prevaihng

(!iss,iti<l'actioii witli tlio Troaty of AVasIiiiiaton.

Thc Coinniittco of tlio Privy ('oiincil will prococd to tlic considoratiou of tlie otlior subjoot ot dissatisfao-

tioii iii
( 'aiiada, viz. tlic'cossion to tlic citizoiis of the Unitod Statos of tlio right to tlio usc of tlio inshoro

(isliorios iu conimon witli tlic iicoplo of ( 'anada. Tho Earl of Kimhoilcy, aftcr obsorving that tho ( 'anadiau

(iovcriiiiioiit took tlio initiativo in siiggojting tluit a joiiit Britisli and Amorican (}(jinmission sliould bo

aiiiioiiitod, with a viow to fcttlo tlio disputoswhicli liad ariscn as to tlio intcrprotation of tlic Troaty of

I81>'^, prococds to stat(? tliat " tlic causos of tlio diificulty lay docpor than any (luostion of intorprotation,"

tliat " tlu! (lisoussion of sncli poiiits as the oorrcct dofinition of bays could not lcad to a fricndly agrccinont

" with tlio Unitod .Statos," and tliat " it was iiccossary thoroforo to ondoavour to find an cquivalcnt which

" tlio Unit(?(l Statos might bo willing to give in rcturn for tlio tislicry ])rivilcges."

In tho forcgoing opinion of thc Earl of Kimbcrloy tho Conmiittco of tlio Privy Council are unable to

concur, and tlicy cannot but rcgrot tliat no o])portunity was afl'ordod thom of oommunioating to llcr

JMajosty's Govornmcnt thcir viows on a suhj'cct of so niucli iniimrtfincc to Canada, prior to tlie uieoting of

tlic Joiiit Tligh Comniifsioii.

Wlioii the Caiiadian (lovornmont took tlie initiative of suggcsting tlio a]ipoiiitnient of a .loint Hritish

and Araorioaii Coiiimission thoy novor oontcmiilatod tlic surreiidor of tlu.'ir torritorial riglits, and thoy had

no roason to suppo.se that Iler Majosty's Govcrninont entcrtaincd the sontiinonts oxprcsscd by tlio Earl of

Kiniborlcy in liis rceont Dos])atcIi. llad siioli sontiinonts bcon exjirosscd to tlio dolegate ap]iointod by thc

Canadian (iovcriimciit to coiifor with his Lordshij) a fow months bef'orc tlic a])poiiitniont of tlic ( 'oniniis-

sioii, it would at lcast havo bocii in tlioir ])owor to liave ronionstratod against tlie cession of tlic inshoru

fisliories; and it would nioreov(M' liavc jirevcntcd any nicmbor of tlic Cana^'ian Govornmont froin acting as

a mcmbor of tlio .Toiiit Uigh ( 'oniniissiou uiiloss oii tlio clcar undorstanding tliat iio sucli cossion should bc

ombodicd in tlio Troaty without tlicir coiiscnt. Tlio cxpodicncy of tlio eession of a common riglit to thc

inslioro fishorios has beoii dofondcd oii tlic ground tliat sucli a sacrilico oii tlie part of Canada should bo

niado in tlio intorcsts of |)oac('. Tlio Coniniitfco of tlio Privy Council, as tlicy havo alr(>ady obscrvod,

would have bcoii ])ro])arc(i to rocomnioiid any nocossary conecs>ion for so dosirable an objoct, but tliey

iiiust reinind tlio Earl of Kimbcrlcy that tlio original jirojjosition of Sir Edward Thornton, as appoars by

liis lottor of 2f)tli Jaiiuary, was tliat " a fricndly aiid oom])lote undorstanding sliould bc comc to bctwecn
" tlie two Governin(!nts !is to tlio oxtont of tlio riglits wliioli bolong to the citizens of tlic Unitcd States and
" ller ^fajosty's subjects rcsjicctivoly, witli roforonce to tlie fisherics on the eoasts of llor Majesty's
" ])ossession3 iii North America."

Iu his rojily, datod 3()th .Taiiiiary last, Alr. SoiTCtary Fish informs Sir Edward Thornton tliat tlic Prcsi-

dont instructs liiin to say that "lio sharos witli Iler Maj'osty's (:}overnnient tlie apjireeiation of thc

.

" iiniiortancc of a friuiidly aiui coniiilotc undcrstanding bctwoon tlie two (iovernmeiits with rofcrcnco to
" tlie subjects spccially suggostod for tlie considcration of tlio projiosod Joint Higli Commission."

In accordanco witli tlio ox])licit understaiiding tlius arrivcd at bctweon tlio two Govcrnments, Earl
Granvillo issued instructions to Iler Jlajesty's Iligli Comniission, whicli, iii tlie opiiiion of tlie Conimittoe
of tlie Privy Couiicil, oovored the wliolo grouiid of ooiitrovcrsy.

'J'lio Uiiitod Statos liad iiovcr prctonded to claiin a right on tlie ])art of tlieir citizens to fish within thrce
marini! iiiilos of tlie coasts and bays, according to tlioir liinited (lcllnition of tlie latter term ; and althougli
tlio riglit to cnjoy tho iiso of tho iiishore lishorios miglit fairly liavo liocn made tlie Kubjeet of negotiation,
witli tlie viow of ns,>'>rtainiiig whother aiiy jirojier ci]uivalonts oould bc fouiid for sucl'i a conoossion, tlie

Unitod Statcs was ]irocIudcd hy tlic original oorrcs])ondeiicc froin insisting on it as a condition of thu
troaty. Tlie ahandoiiniont of tlio cxclusivo riglit to tlie inshoro fislicrios, without adoquato comjicnsation,
was not tlicrofore ncccssary iii ordcr to conie to a satisfaotory undorstanding on tlie poiiits really at issue.

Tli(3 Comniittce of tlie Privy Clounoil forboar from ciitering into a controvcrsial diseussion as to tiie

oxpcdieiicy '*' tryiiig to iniluonco tlio Uiiitcd Statcs to adopt a moro lilicral commoroial policy. They
niust, liowo..., discliiiin most ciiiiihatically tlio inqiutation of dosiring to iniporil flie ]ience of fl;e wliolo
Emiiirc iii ordcr to f'orco tlic Amoricaii Govoriiment to change its commeroial policy. Tliey liavc for a
coiisidorublo tinio hiick coascd to urgo tlie Unitod States to altor thoir oommcrcial poliey, but thcy are of
opinioii tliat wlicii CiiiiiKla is uskod to snrrondor lior inshoro fi.shorios to foroigners, slio is fairly entitled to
naiiu!^ thc proiior oiiiiiviilont. Tho (Jmnmittco of tlie Privy Council may obscrve, that the ojiposition of
tlio Covcrnnicnt of tlio Uiiitod Statos to roci])rocal frce trade in tlic jiroduets of tlio two countries was

inijirobable tliat tlicre woiild liave beon no diflieulty in obtaiuing its renewal. Tlio Coraniitteo of tho
1 rivy (.ouncil liuvo advcrtod to tlie iiolioy of II(!r Majcsty's Governmeut, beciiusu tho Earl of Kiiuberley

•
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lins statcd that tliero is no (lifFerence in principlo between a nionoy paynient and " tlio sy^itcni ot' iiuunci'ij

" calcnlated at so many dollars a ton, which was adoptcd hy the ('olonial ( iovcnnnont for sevcral years
" after tlie termination of tlie Rociprocity Treaty." lleforenco to tho corrcspondenci' will prove that tlic

liconce systom was rohietantly adoptod by tho Canadian Govornnicnt as a suhstitnte for tlio still more
ohjoctionablo ])olicy prcssed upon it by ller Majosty's Governmont, it liaving bcen clearly undorstood that
tlie arrangomcnt was of a tcmporary charactor. In his Dosi)atch of tlio 3rd ]\[arch, iJSCiG, Mr. Socrctary
Cardwell obscrved :

" Her Ma)esty's (Jovernment do not fecl disinclincd to allow tho Unitcd Statcs for
" tho soason of 18G6 the froodoni of fishing grantcd to thoni in 1854, on tho distinct understanding tliat

" unlcss fome satisfactory arrangemcnts botwoon thc two countrios bo made during thc coursc of tho yoar
" this privilego will coaso, and all concessions niade iu tho Trcafy of 1851 will be liablo to bo withdrawii."

Tho ])rincipIo of a nioney pfiyment for the conccssion of tcrritorial i-iglits Iias ever bcen most repugnaiit to

flio foolings of tlie (Janadian i)oo])Io, and has only bcen ontortaincd iu dcferonco to tlio wishos of tho

Iniporial Govornment. What the C'anadians Hcre wiiling under thc oii'cumstanccs to accopt as au
oiiuivalont was tlio concession of cortain conimercial advantages, and it luis thoreforo beon most uiisatis-

iiictory to thom tliat Ilor Majosty's Govornmont should havo consented to codo tho uso of the inshoro

fisherics to forcignors for considorations which aro dcomod wholly inadcquato. Tlio (Jommittcc of thc

l'rivy Council nced not cnlargo furthcr ou t\w objcctionablo featuros of tho Troaty as it boars oii (Janadiaii

intcrests. Those aro adniitted by niany, who thiiik that Canada sliould niako sacriiiccs for tlio gciioral

infcrcsts of thc Kmpiro. Thc pooplc of ( 'anada, on tho othcr hand, scein fo bc unablo to (•oniprchcnd fliat

tliore is any cxisting ncccssity for tlio ccssion of tho right to uso fhoir inshoro iithcrics without adc(|uato

conipcnsation. Thoy havo failod to discovor tliat iii tho settlemcnt of tlio so-called 'Alabania ' clainis, wliich

was tlio most important ([uestion in disputc botwocn tho two nations, Englaiid gained such advantagcs as

ti) bo roiiuirod to mako fuither conccssions at tlie cxpcnso of ('anada, nnr is flici'o anything in tho Earl of

Kiniborloy's Dospatch to sniiport sucli a viow of tho (luostion. Tho othcr i^arts of tlie Troaty aio c(]ualiy,

if iiot nioro, advantagoous to tlic Unitod Statcs tlian to Canada, and tlio tishcry (luostion must, conjcquciitly,

I)c considorod on its owu mcrits ; and if so considerod, no roason has yot boen advancod to iiiduco (Janada

to codo iior inslioro iisherics for what llor Majesfy's Govornmont liavo adinittod to bo an inadeiiuato

considcration. IFaving thus statcd tlicir views on fho two chiof objoctions to the late Troaty of Washiug-
ton, tlio CGUimittoo of tlie l'rivy Council will ])rocccd to tlic consideratiou of tho corrospondoncc botwoon

.Sir Edward Thornton and Mr. Fish. transniitfod iu fhc Earl of Kiiiiborley's Despatcli of tlio IVtli of

Junc, and of his Lordship's roinarks tlicroon. This subject lias already boen under tlio eonsidcration of

tlio Comniittoc of tho Privy Council, and a Itcport, dated tlio 7th June, embodying tlioir vicws on tlio

subjcct, was trfinsmitted to tlio Earl of Kimberley by your Excclloncy. In liis Dcspatch of 2Gth Juno,

acknowlcdging tho rcceipt of that Keport, the Earl of Kiniborloy refers to his Dos])afch of flio 17fli of tliat

niontli, and " trusts that tlio Canadian Government will, on maturc consideration, accodo to tlie proposal
" of flio United Statos' Governuicnt ou tliis subjeet." Tlio Comniittec of tho Privy Council iii cxprossing

tlicir adlierence to thoir Iloiiort of tlio 7tli of .Func, must add, tliat the iiiapiilicability of tlio prccodeiit of

1854, under wliioli tlic acfion of the Canadian Parliamont was anticipatod by tlic ({ovornmciit, to flio

circumstanccs iiow oxisting a])i)cars to tlicni manifost. Thc Treaty of 1854 was nogotiated witli flio

coiicurrencc of tlie Provincial (iovornments rc])rosentod at Washington, aiid niot with tlio jreiieral a])pr()ba-

tioii of tlio ])oo])Io ; whereas tlie tishory clauses of tho lato Troaty wcrc adoptod against tlio advico of tlio

Caiiadiau Govoriiment, and havo becn goncrally disa])provod of in all parts of tho Dominion.

Tlicro can Iiardly bo a doubt tliat any actioii on fho iiart of flio ('anadian (iovcniinciit iii anticipafioii of

fhc decision of Parlianient would incrcaso tlio discontent wliich now cxists. Thc (Jonimitteo of tlic Privy

Coiincil roquest tliat your ExccIIcncy will conimunicato to tlio Earl of Kiinberloy tlio views which tlicy

eiitertain on tho subjcct of tlie Troaty of A\'asIiiiigfon iii so far as it ail'ccts tlio interests of tlio Doniinion.

(Signod) Wm. II. LiiE,

Clerk, Privy (Jouncil, Caiiada.

Canada.

No. \). No. 0.

Thc EaKL Ol- KlMBKItLEY to TllO LOUD LlSOAlt.

(No. .061.)

Mv IjOHI), Downiiig Strcct, NovomlxT 2."1, 18/1.

IIi:it Majcsty's Govcrnment liave not failcd to consider with attentiou tlie l^ciiort

ot' the C'omiaittee ol' the T'rivy Couiicil ol' thc Dominion on the Trcaty ol' Washington,

Mliich was enclosed in your Lordship's Dcspatch, No. 119,* oi' August 15. • i'nguo.

I nccd scarccly say that TTcr Majesty's Cjiovernmcnt regrct that your Ministcrs shouUl

liave l'ound so much to oljject to in thc provisions ol" the Treaty, hut thcy remain llicm-

sclves of oiiinion, lor the rcasons which were l'ully stated in my Dcspatch ol" June 17

last.f that, looked at iis a whoU', thc Treaty is hcneficial to thc intercsts of the Dominion. t i'«so i.

I shall cndcavour as far as possihle to avoid entcring into further discussion of thc .^lauses

of the Trcaty which aj^ply cspccially to Canada, as T cannot think that any advantage
,

would result from a jirolongcd controv-isy betwccn the two Govcrnments as to the

dctails of the Treaty aud the manncr in whicli thc ncgotiation was conductcd. Thcrc

arc, howevcr, two or three statemciits iti thc Tk-port which it is neccssary that I should

iiot leavc unnoticcd.
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TIic Committco socm to be undcr the imprcssion that thc right to participate in the

coloiiial inshore lishcrics has hccn conccdcd to the Hnitcd Statcs witliout the previons

conscnt ol" Canada. On this I have to obscrve that provision has bcen made Ibr obtaining

thc asscnt of Canada in the manncr wliidi is strictly in accordance with constitutional

usasic, namcly, by stipulating that tlic Fishcry Articlcs shall not come into lorce without

thc' previous asscnt of tlic Dominiou rarliamcnt. If tlie Crowu were to conclude a

similar Trcaty as rcgards tlic fishcrics of thc Unitcd Kingdom, the asscnt of the Imperial

I*arliamcnt Avould bc rcscrvcd in no othcr manuer.

I must also point out tliat tlic Connniltce are under an entire misapprcheusion in suj)-

posing tliat the ct-ssion of thc fisliery rights is to be made for " wliat Ilcr Majesty's
" Go\ crnmcnt liavc admittcd to bc an inadc<iuate considcration." If you will refer to my
Dcspatch of June 17 you will lind that it was thercstatcd that "the reciiirocal coucession

" of frcc fishing, witli frcc import ol'fish and fish oil, togcthcr with thc payment of such
"

ii snm of mt)ncy as may lairly rcprcsent thc cxcess of value of the Colonial over the
" Anicrican conccssion, sccms to Iler INIajcsty's Governmcnt to be au equitable solution of
" thc difficulty."

I.astly, I must advert to the statcmcnt that " when the Canadian Government took tlie

" initiativc in suggcsting thc ajqiointmcnt of a joint Uritish and Amcrican Commissiou
" tlicy ncvcr contcmplatcd tlic snrrcndcr of thcir territorial rights, and thcy had no reason
" to i^upposc thatllcr IMajcsty's Govcrnmcnt cntertaiiicd the scntimcnts cxprcsscd by thc
" Earl of Kimbcrlcy in his reccnt Dcs])atch. Ilad such sentimcnts becn cxprcssed to the
" Dclcgatc appointcd by thc (\uiadian Govcrnment to conl'cr with his Lordship a few
" montlis Ijcl'ore thc ai^pointmcnt of the Commission, it would at lcast have beeu iu their
" powcr to have rcmonstrated against thc ccssion of thc inshorc fisherics, and it would
" morcovcr havc preventcd any mcmbcr of the Canadian Govcrnnicnt from acting as a
" nicmbcr oi' tlic Joint Iligh Commission, unlcss on thc clear undcrstanding that no such
" ccssion should bc cmbodicd in thc Trcaty without tlicir conscnt."

It is truc, no doubt, that in tlic convcrsation which I had with IVIr. Campbell on the
subjcct of thc ajipointmcnt of a joint British aud Amcrican Commission, I did not allude

1o tlic possibility of such aComniission lcadingto an arratigcmcnt l)y whichUuitcd Statcs'

lishcrnun sliould bc admittcd to participation iu thc colonial insliorc fishcrics, but I could
not tlun anticipalc that an cxtcndcd ncgotiation, cmljracing all tlic qucstions at issue

betwccnGrcat l)ritain aud thcUnitcd Statcs,wouId arisc out of thc proposal to appointa
Cdmmission U])on thc llshcrics ; aiul whcn thc Joint Iligh Commission was ajij^ointed, it

was distinctly intimatcd through your L' •dsliij) to Sir Jolm Macdonald, witli rcference

to thc fishcrics, bcforc hc acccjjtcd thc olluf of Commissioncr, that it was impossible for

Ilcr Majcsty's Govcrnmcnt to j^lcdgc thcmtelvcs to a forcgone conclusion on any par-

ticular point before cntcriug into the ucgotiaiion.

I

The Lord Lisgar,

t\rc. c^c. &c.

iim, &c.

(Signed) KIINIBERLEY.

No. 10.

Thc LoKi) LisuAi! to The Eahi, ok Kimhkiu.ev.
(No. K!.)

(Troverumcnt Housc, Ottawa, Jaiiuary 22, 1872.

„, ^ (limivc.l Fcliniarv C, 1S72.)
iVlY L01!l>, (AiiKweml, No. OH, Marfh' IH, 1H72, pagc 11.)

I UAVi: tlic honour to cndosc, for your Lordshi])'s considcration, a Minutc of the
Privy ('ouucil of thc Dominion, which convcys the rcply of that body to your Lordship's
Dcs]iatch, No. "idl,* of flic 'J.'lrd Novcmbcr last, and urgcs thc r(>qucst for au Imperial
guarantccto a ('anadian loan not to cxcccd four millions, i.c. half the amount to be
cxpcudcd on the railway to the Pacific, and the enlargemcnt of the St. Lawrence
canals.

2. This proposal the Council rccommcnd as in their oj^inion thc best mode of ailjust-

ing all dcnuuuls on the scorc of the Feniau daims, aud of surmounting the difliculties ia
the way of obtainiug tlu; consciit of thc ( 'anadiau Parliament to the mcasurcs neccssary
to give effect to the Treaty of ^Vashingtou.

The Earl of Kimberley,
tl'C. &c. &c.

I have, Ac,
(Signcd) LISGAK.
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Eai-l nf Kiniborloy's

tlic: Roiioi't ot' tlio

5tli of Augudt. Tiio

CoPY of a Report of .. Committee of tlio IfoNounABi.E tlio PiiivY ('ouNciL, approvod by
His Excclloncy thc GovEnNOK-(iENERAi, oii tlio 20th Jiiniiitry, 1872.

The ('omniittoo of tlio IVivy ('ouncil liavo had undor thoir considoration tlio E:
Dospatch to your E.xcolloiioy, datod tho L'.'Jrd of Novonibor, 1871, on tlio subjoct of
IVivy Council, datod tho 28th .luly, iind tran.-=uiitt.-d in your Excolloiicy'ri Dos])atch of 15 ^..^ „
objcct of that KojHirt was to oxplain to llor ^lajcstv's Govoriiniont that niucli dissatisfaction pivvailod iu
('anada owing to tlio absonco of all provision intho'Trcaty of AVasliinirtou for tho sottloniout of tlio lossos
iucurrcd by (Jauada in oonsoquouco of tlio raids of citizoiis of tho Uui'tod Statos ou I3riti.-li torrifory, aiul
also owing to tho cc.ssiou of tho Cauadiau (islierios for an iuadoiinato oou.sidoration.
Tho ('ommittoo of Council woro awaro froiu tho Earl of Kinibcrloy's Dospatcli of tlio 17tli .Tuno, 1871,

that HorMajcsty's (Jovorumcnt woro vory dosirous fliat tlio Acts nocossarv to givo ciroot to tho fisliorv

olauses of tho Troaty of Wasliington sliould bo jiasscd by tho ('anadian I'arliaiiiout, aiul tlioy liad Iiojjod

tliat somo propositioii iniglit bo iiiado by Ilor Blajosty's (iovorniiioiit in roi)ly to tlioir lloport fliat would
onablo tlioin to proposo sucli nioasuros witli a fair prospoct of succoss. In tlio Earl of Kiuiborloy's
Dospatch to your Excolloucy, datod 23rd of Novombor, no roforcnco whatcvor is mado to tlio subjoct of
f ho Eciiian raids ; and witli regard to tlio (ishoi'y olausos of tlio Troaty, tlio oiily inferonco to bo drawu froni

fho I)cs])atch is tliat tlio objoctions raisod by tho ('ommiftoo of ('ounoil nro of vory littlo woight.
Tho Coinmittoo of Council roadily admit tliat furtlior coutrovorsial discu.-^sion ou tlio po'ints on whicli

difloroncos of opiniou unfortiiii;itoly oxi.st liotw(-oii tho two (^)vernmoiifs would bo uuprolitablo.

It is, howovor, due to botli Uor Mnjosty's Oovoriiiuout aiid to fhomsolvos fhat flioy sliould fraukly
oxplain to the formcr tlio coiiclusion at wliioli tlicy liavo nrrivod on tlie two (luostioii.i discusscd iii tlu-ir

ilcport of tho 28tli of .luly last.

Thcy mainfain fliat Canada has a just olaiin to coiiiiiousafiou for llio ox])ousos iucuu'od iu consoqueuco
of tho l''oniau raids.

It S(!cm3 unuooessary to sii))i)ort this oiiiiiiou by furtlier argument.
Although tlio Comniittoo of ('oiincil dooni it unnocossary to dwoll ou tlic olijections which they entcrtaiii

to tlio (ishery clausos iu tho Troaty, fliey dosiro to ofler an exiilanation wifli roforouce fo t'io statoiuciit in

tlieir formor lleport to whicli flio Earl of Kimborley has takon exccptiou, and wliicli was to flio otl'oot tliat

ller Majesty's (loverniuout luid ccded tho riglits of (ishcry for what thoy aduiitted to bo an iuadoquato

considoration.

In tlio courso of tlio nogotiations flio Uuitcd Stafos' Commissioners liad oft'ercd as an cquivalout

for tlie right.s of fishery to adinit (j'anadian ooal aud salt froo of duty, and luinbor affor tlio Ist .luly,

1871.

This was deeinod botli by tho Imperial and Canadian (Tovernnionts an inadoquato ofi"or, aud a countor

jiropositiou was inado by tho British C'omraissionors tliat lumber sliould bo admittod freo immediatoly, and
that iu considerafion of tho coutinued exclusion of ceroals, live stock, and other articles admitted uiulor

flie Trcaty of 1851, a suin of money should bo paid to Canada.
Tho ITuitcd Statos' ( lommissionors not only refused the countor-proposifion, but wlflidrew their fornior

oft'er, substituting ono wliicli tlio ('ommitteo of ('ouncil infor, from the Earl of Kiniborloy's Dospatch, was

in flie opiuion of Ilor iMajesty's Govcrnment, moro favourablc to (.'anada than that whicli Iiad boou rojoofod

as inadequato.

Wido, liowevor, as aro tlio difi'orcnccs of opinion ou tliis Continent rogardiiijr thc Troaty, flicro is Imt ono

opii/. '1 011 flio poiiit nndor considcration. It is cloar tliat tlio Unitod Stafos proforrod paying a suiii of nionoy

fo ' lO ooncession of coniinoroial advaiitages to Canada, and flio (Tommiftoo of ('ouiu'il fool a-surod tliat

fi is iiot a siiiglo moinbor of thc Cauailiau rarliameut wlio would iiot linvo inuoli proforrod tho ivjoctod

])r(; ifiou fo fliat which was finally ado])fcd.

^l iio (.'ominiftoo of Couucil cannot, with tlio Earl of Kimberlcy's Dospatcli lioforo tlicm, coutiimo to

aflinn tliat llor Majosfy's Govorumont aro of opinion tliat flio cossiou of flio lisliory riglits was inado ('or nii

iiiadcquafe consldcratioii ; but tlioy rcgrot tlicy are theniselvcs of a difroront oiiinioii.

While still adhoring to thoir oxpressed o])inioiis as to tlio Eishory Articlcs of tlio Treaty of Washingtou,

tlioy aro yot niost anxious to moot tlio viows.of llcr jrajosty's (lovornmout, and to lio placod iu a ])osifion

to iiropose tlio uocossary logislafive lueasuros, and thoy will thoroforo ])rooood fo inako a suggostion whioli

thoy oariiosfly hopo niay roccivc a favourable ro.*])onso. Tho adoption of tlio priiiciplo of a iiionoy paynioiit

in safiifaofiou of flio exponses incurrcd by tlio Fenian raids would iiot only bo of no assistancc wifli ref'or-

cnco to tho 'l'reaty, but iniglit lead to sfiine oomplications. It is not improlialilo that difforonces of opiuioii

would arisi> ii' flio disoussion of tlie dotai'.s of flioso claiins bctwoon flio two (lovoriimonfs whioh niiglit load

fo miifual 11. .ifisfaction. Agaiu, suoli a solutiou of tho (luostion would nocossitate a discussion in tho

Im])oriaI Parliainont, iu tlie courso of which o])iiiioiis miglit bo ex])rossod by momliors which miglit irritato

tlio ])0(ii)lo of Canada, and inidit, moroovor, eiioourago f Iie I''oi!iaii loadors in flio Uiiitcd Statcs, wlio Iiavo

iiot ocasod flioir agitn'iion. 'llioro is, in flio opiniou of flio Commiftoo of Couiicil, a modo by wliioli tlioir

liands miglit be so inatorially strengthoiied tliat tliey would be enablod iiot ouly to nliaudon all olaims on

acconnt of tho Fenian rnids, but likewise to proiioso, witli a fair iirosjioiH; of succoss, tlio incasiircs neccssary

to give ofFoct to thoso clnusos iii tiio Treafy of \Vasliington wliioli re(]uiro tlio conourrenco of tlio Doniinion

Pnrliament.

Tliat inodo h by an Imperial guarantee to a portion of tlio loan whieh it will bo neccssary for Canada
to ruise in ordcr to iirootire tlio construction of certain 'inportant piibli(! works, wliicii will bo Iiighly bonc-

ficial to tlie Unitcd Kiiigdom as woll as to ('anada.

It is uot i^refcuded tliat tlie oonstruction of tlicso works is contingont on an Iniperial giiarantce. Tiio

crcdit of Canada Ims iicvcr 8t(H)d so iiigli iii tiio money markot as at tlio i)ro.sent tiine, ifs 5 |)or ceiit.

seciirifios boing at n prcmium. Hut thoro is no doubt that with tiio Imjieriai guaranteo a cousidcrable

saviug of iiitcrest could bo eficctod.

Tiio (Joinmittoo of Council fecl assurod tliat Iler Majosty's (Tovornment will rocognizo tiic scrupuious

Canad.v.

Kni"In3uro in

\o 10.
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frno,l foitl. wluch lias invariably boen observcd by Camda uniier Govcrn.nonts of yarious sbades of politics

Ilcr jAIalesty's Governnicnt are uware tl.at ono of tl.e cond.tions on wh.ch Rnt.sh Coluiiib.a joincd the

Co..fcde.-atio.> was that ('anada should procurc thc co.istruction of a.i .nter-ocean.c radroad. In ordcr to

proc.re ti.e constn.ction of this gi<ra..tic work a cash suhs.dy w.ll have to he grantcd to the co.npany

nndertaking it, to tho cxtont, in all prohabihty, of five ,n.lho..s sto.-hng. Ih.s ra.lroad w.ll open up f^.r

scttle.uentTl.c vast p.-ai.-ie= of the North We.t, vhich wiU ...sta.n an enormous populat.on Accord.ng to

the inost .•diable statistics thc i.n.nig.-ation f.'o.u the U.nted Ivmgdom to Cana. a is m ahout tl.o proport.on

of one to six to that fi-oin the U.iited Kingdo.n to thc Un.ted States, the populat.on of the Un.ted States

hcing morc tl.an ton times as great as that of Canada. On tl.e otl.cr l.and thc i.npo.-ts into (anada of

stapre articlos of British manufucturc. such as cottons, wooUcns, and ut,.i and hardwarc, ai-c about thi-oe

tinics as large in ...•opo.'tion to the poi.ulation as thosc into tl.c Un.ted States It is tl.ercfo.^e c ea.-ly the

intcrost of tlTo Unitc.l Kingdom that thc British North \\ ost toi^r.toncs sl.onld be opc.od tor settlcment as

si.codily ns possiblo ; and to effcct this objcct thc ('anadian Pacific llailroad is ind.spc.isably nccessary.

Tliat .•aih-oad, it .iiny bo addc.l, would in all probability he fonnd tl.o most ol.g.ble mode ot convcy.ng a

portion of ller Maicsty's inails to tho I-^ast. The ti.ne has arrivcd wlion thc enlargcmcnt and cxtension of

thc ('a..adian ca.ii'.ls, so can.cstly dcsh^cd by the IT.iitod States, as appoa.-s hy the P.-otocols attacl.ed to

tl.c Ti-caty of Washingtoii, oa.. no Imigor be postpc.ed. Thc rciiu.rod wo.^ks must bc ccistriicted hy tl.e

Govornme.it, a..d will co.4 about tli.^cc millions stc^li.ig, the aggvcgato for thc i-aih^oad a.id canals being

ii\<r\)t uiillions. Tho .•cvcnuos of ( 'anada arc in a most satistacto.-y coiid.tion, and hilly ablo to bca.; tl.e

i.ici-oascd cliai-gc wliicli wiil be gi'adnally tl.rown upon thcm. Tlic taxos ai^o .nuch loss tl.an in tlie adjoi.i-

Uopiihlio, iiiid aro cl.oorfiilly hor.ic 'by the peoplo.

'hc Coinmittcc of Council aro of opinion that llor Majosty's Ciovenmiciit m.ght fan-ly be ui'gcd to

y-

a
of

ing

'i

011 tl.etl.
p.-oi)oso to i'arliainc.it a guaranleo for a Canailiai. loa.. iiot to cxcced foi.r niillions stcrr.n<5, ... ...„

condition tliat siicli gi.ara..tcod loa.. eIiouIiI bo raisod at tlic sainc tinie and in c.iual p.-oportiou with a

('i.nadiiin uiignanintccd loan for tlic samc ohiects.

tliat any bcttor mocie Ciui uo siiggcstoa uy wi.ioi. ii.ey

ainent

('i.nad.iin uiignanintecd loan lor tlic samc ol.iocts.

Ti.c Committcc of (,'oi.ucil do ..ot bclicvc tliiit any bcttor inode Ciui bo siiggcstod by wl.iol. they would

bo cnahlod to surnionnt tlic diHicultics in tlic way of tlioir ohtaini.ig the coiisent of tl.e Ca.iadian ra.-liainent

to thc mcasnrcs iicccssaiy to give etfect to tlic 'l'reaty of Wasl.ingto.. tl.an tliat wl.icl. tlicy l.ave felt it

tl.cir duty to recomnicnd.

The Committee of Council trust that, sliould otlicr difficultics bc rcmoved, Iler Majcsty's Govornmcnt

will oiiable tlioin to assurc tlie Canadiau r:;.hameiit tliat aiiy rccommondation niiidc by Canadii to termi-

nato tlic Articlos of tlio Trcaty of Washiiigton, nurabored 18 to 20 iuclusivo, and likcwise Article 30, in
....... ...w ......w.w... ... ..... ........ ^ g j

conformity witli Artide 3^5, would be actcd oii.

(CertificQ)

\Vm. H. Lee,

, ('lcrk, Privy Council, Canada.
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No. 11.

Tlic Earl of KiMTtiour.KY to The Loud Lisqar.

(No. 58.)

My Lohd, Downing Strcot, March 18, 1872.

Iliiit Majesty's Government have o'ivcn their most carel'ul attention to the

lieport oi' tlic C'ommittee oi' tlie Canadian Privy C'ouncil endosed in your Lordship's

Despatch, No. 1.'^,* ol' Jaimary 22. Tlie Comniittec statc, tliat whilc adherin<!; to thcir

oiiinions as to the Fisliery Articles ol' the Treaty of Washington, they arc yct most anxious

to mcet the views of Her Majesty's Goveriuncnt, and to be placcd in a pof'tion to propose

thc neccssary legislative mcasurcs. Thcy maintain that Cauada lias a just claim i'or

compensation ior expenses incurred in consequencc of the Fenian raids, but they are of

opinion that tlie ado])tion ol' thc i^rinciple oi' a money payment in satisi'action of those

expenses would be ol' no assistance with referencc to thc Treaty, and would be opcn to

olijection on othcr grounds. Thcy thcrefore suggest another mode of settlement by
which, in their opinion, thcirhands might bc so materially strcngthened that they would
be cnabled, not only to abandou all claims on account of the Feniar raids, but likewise

to i)ropose to the Dominion Parliamcnt, with a fair prospect of success, the meosures
r..^cessary to give effect to the T'-eaty.

Their suggcstion is, that Iler Majesty's Government sliould propose to Parliament a
guarantee Ibr a Canadian loan, not exceeding four millions sterling, being half the
amount (8,000,000/.) wliich it is intended to raisc for the j^urpose of constructing the

railroad through British territory to the Pacific, and of eularging and extending the
Canadian canals.

Ilcr Majesty's Government have coniidered this suggestion with an earnest desire to

remove the diflicultie' whicli are felt by thc Canadian Government, and I have now to

convey to you thc r.,iu'liisions at wliich they have arrived. They are of opiniou that
the most convciiiciit ourse will bo that it should be providcl in thc Acts to le passed
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by the Dominion Parliament to give cffect to the Treaty, that such Acts should only
comc into force upon the issue ol' a Proclamation by the Governor-Gcneral in Council
bringinp; them into oix;ration. On their part, Her Majesty's Governnient will engage
that when the Treaty shall have taken effcct by tlie issue of such Prochimation, they
will proj)ose to Parliament to guarantec a Canadian loan of 2,500,000/., such loan to be
applicd to the jjurposes indicated by tlie Council, namely, the construction of the rail-

road through British territory Irom Canada to the Pacific, and thc improvcment and
enlargement ol' the Canadian canals, and to be raiscd at the same time and in cqual
projwrtion with the Canadian unguaranteed loan l'or thc same objects, on the under-
stauding that Canada abandons all claims on this country on account of the Fenian raids.

As regards the request of tlic Privy Council tliat Hcr Majesty's Government will enable

them to assure tlie Dominion Parliament that any rccommcndation made by Canada to

tcrminate the Articles ol'thc Trcaty numbcred 18 to 25 inchisivc, and likewise Article HO

in conlormity with Articlc 33, would be acted on, I may obscrve, that no such assurance

was askcd or givcu in thc case ol' the Rcciprocity Trcaty, but ller Majesty's Govcrnment
recognize that it is not unreasonable that Canada sliould desire some assurance on this

point, and they havc, thercforc, no hcsitation in decliiriiig that tlie greatest dcference

would be paid to the expression of the wishes of the Dominion, signified by Addrcsscs

from bota Ilouses of tlie Dominion Parliament, and that thosc wishes would certainly

be attended to, subject, of coursc, to the necessary rcservation of Iler Mnjcsty's dis-

cretion to take into considcration, in tlie intcrcsts oi' the whole Empire, the statc of her

relations witli Forcign Powcrs at the j^articular jinicture.

I have alrcady conveyed to your Lordship, by telegraph, the substance of this Despatch.

I have &c.

The Lord Lisgar, (Signed) ' KIMBERLEY.
&c. &c. &c.

Canada.

Cunada.

8, 1872.
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LONDON:
I TED Br trUXUM CLOWra AND SONS, STAMl'Olin srnilET AND CIIARINO CROSS,

rOR UEK kAJliSTY's STATtOMliRY UFFICK.




